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VoL 58, No. 32 
Council 
to discuss 
admissions 
By JANET PINKSTON 
Tbe Council on Higher Educa-
tion is expected to take final 
action today on adniissions re-
qUirements for ool\eSe-bound 
,' students. Last month, the 0I)Un . 
dl's Programs Committee ' voted 
to require 20 higb ac:hool credits 
· before 8 student can seek UDcon· 
· ditional admission to college . 
. Since then, a debate has 
, arowD afflona educaton and leg· 
'":. islalol'S about just which q:lllea;e· . 
preparator.)' courses should be 
'required. 
The alllull.lttee's proposal -
to take effect In 1987 - re-
quires four units of Englisb. 
t~ of math and two .eacb of ' 
social studies and sciencie. 
Two math and science require-
meDts were amended in Decem· 
• ber j Algebra U and dJemiatry 
· were dropped from the proposed _ 
pre'1»Uege curric:u1um. The roe-
~'fIulred math unit. I,Ulder the 
· amended }n'Oposal are Algebra I, 
f • • eometry~and an elective. 
~~ .Sd~·.ua.i·u ~ are biG-
~Iogy , CbemIatry or pbyalcs, aad 
. .. ID eJectlve. WcqI. ·~. 
'-.,d U.s:·.......,. 11ft ibe _ 
. . . \. 
: ',' ·odeoce _,.: . 
\ . . . " . ~ 'f.he ~ .. inch" • rae-
~~ .. «Willa • that ' coDep-bound 
· ~r- taU eclcUt ""''' ' COUl"Ia 
... mKb; the IIU,- fonlp 1aiJ.. 
"'/iuMm I6,!i COIIIpIII .. . lilCll'1lC)' . 
:.::-Jt ... ta.,. wtio .'l IDI!M tbe 
~ may try · to telt 
t-: ttiut. or' tMe "m.u.I' courMI. 
~~ BeprdIeD 01 what the ~ 
" deddoo, :tr ..... ~ _ .... 
• ............. tbeJOD ....... ' 
· • ~denta complete four C2"edib iD 
.... ud two eICI! iD 1'rlatb. 
~~,.~:.~~,.~dWUC 
remlQDlflada· t 
~lI' by 
, College Heights 
era 
Wu tern Kentucky Unioer.ity Bowlin& Green, Ky. 42101 ThuwiDy, JamJluy 13, 1983 
, Registrar's otfice workers Jodi Burns, left. and Jac; 
queline ~ u.,e ne~papers 81 shields from th~ 
,Hooked 
mow. They were returning from lunch at the (acuity 
house Tuesday and didn't want their hair to get wet. 
r· 
Down-tn-earth Worm enjoys working in cafeteria 
', ' , 
By MICI;IAEL COLLINS 
what I 
",dl 
wUh 
.. , .. 
.,MrI," 
Worm," the Louisville JWlIor 
said. "But I teU them my name 
and let them cboose," . 
Thomas got his nickname 
when he and three friends de-
ckfed to "assume dillerent iden-
tit ies and know eadi other by 
names," 
'1 had friends with names 
such ti Big Nasty because he 
was lat. Wally Gator because 
:, bis name _was ' WalIace, and the 
Tingler becauSe he had a mark 
on his nedl: from an operation ," 
be tald, laughing . "'SiDce my 
name Kemdc - Kerm the 
13 w.~ ....... GrUfbl 
Worm. 
The name stuck, he· said. 
when his friends began introduc-
ing him as Worm. 
"Most people don't even know 
my name," he said. "U you were 
to .sk, 'Do you know Kermic 
Thomas?' they would say, 'No: 
But if you ask if they know 
Worm, they would ad. with a 
positive response." 
The nickname makes working 
. In the cafeteria and grill seem 
less formal and "more on a 
personal basl.s," ·Tbomas said . 
"'Some Cm-workers) were skep-
Weather 
Today 
T~e Nationat Weatber Ser-
"Ice roreeut! nlOi tly 
wanner with highs 
tical a t flJ"St - some would 
rather cal.! me Kermic." he said. 
''I guess they just got used 10 it 
as time went on," 
Thomas ' flJ"St job for Food 
Services W&5 &5 ''supply person," 
at concession stands at football 
games, But since he began 
working at the caleteria and 
grill, he has had different jobs 
- ''anything from cooking to 
serving , chopping vegetables and 
See WORM 
Page 2, Column I 
low mid ,4~. and tow. In 
the' 20., ·· ·ltL ..... 
EJllmded fOl'ttUt 
Little or no prKlpitanoa 
lhMlugh Sunday with high. I.n 
the 401 and lowl in th~ 20 s, 
\ • 
. 
> • 
Kennic Thomas. a LouiSville jUnior. has worked in~e university center grill and 
caCeteria for three semesters. - .. ' 
Worm s~ys work's noiboring. 
-Coat .... rr- Froat Page- Most people -appreciate bis ' three semesters that he can't ", 
making smdI." 
"You name it, I've don~ it ," 
he said. "But I have washed 
dishes kDly) ootI day out of the 
year.;: I've been working here. 
That was DO run at aU." 
Thomas said he can under· 
stand people better siDoe he 
began worting there. 
''Some people come in looklng 
lite they just lost the world," 
be said. "'Some come in, and 
tbey're DOt always happy, but 
tbey've got to eat - hW1ger and 
happiness are two differeD! 
things." 
Thomas saJd be has developed 
a philosoP,ly tbat he tries to seU 
to au;tomen who come through 
the caleteria sandwidl line, 
where he works most often. 
''One 01 my (norite phrases is 
'Smile, iPs not that bad. Every· 
whes:"e you look there's some-
thing worse, ... he said, smiling. 
"That usually gets a smile from 
them." 
318 _ .. ,-. Rood 
philosophy. be said, but some remember aU of them. 
interpret his actions the wrong 
way. 
"Most people know I'm more 
or Jess being friendly," he said, 
"But I wouldn't hold It against 
them if they didn't appreciate 
something I said. 
''It doesn't mean the next ' 
time I see them I'm Roing to 
give them ball a serving , oC 
what they should get," be said, 
Thomas said he bu met 110 
many . people during the past 
"Faoes, to me, art! easy; 
n~ are the problem," he , 
said. "If you ll1ae them up and 
down the wall and teO me to 
redte some of their rulmes I 
cOuldn't do that!' ' , 
And although most students 
don't know his real name, Tho< .... 
mas said they don't seem to ,:, 
have a problem reoogni1.ing him. 
" .... 
'1t'a easy lor them - all of ' 
them !mow Wonn," he said, 
"I'm there every day." 
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Catering menu helps planning . ADVERTISE IN THE Herald Food serviCl'S has complled a c:at~ menu (0 help organlta-
lions plan banquets or dinners. 
The menu bas been sent to 
department hew and wW also 
10 to student organhaUons, said 
Louis COOk , director of food 
services . 
The office also has extended 
iWlC:h hours in the university 
$Ilter-cafeteria from 10 :30 a.m. 
to 2:15 p.m. (or students with 
12:50 classes, Cook uld . The 
cafeteria bad been OpeD II a.m. 
to 2 p~. 
tlons to pay for banquets, hI! 
sal' . 
Groups like Associated. Stu-
dent Government and lntuhall 
Council use the services fre -
quently I and student organiza-
tions don't have to pay the 5 
percent sales tu 00 oommercial-
Iy prepared food , Coole said . 
Anyone can use the service, 
but It's geared toward students 
an1 faculty, be said : 
The service, which can aocom-
modale 55 to 750 j)@Ople, caters 
banquets and dinners in the 
university center !lJld Garrett 
Conference Center cafeterias. 
Food services Is also off~g 
a new meal plan for light eat-
en , Cook saki. Budget 10 , whldl 
provides 10 meals a week at $2 
each , Is $505. 
Students who have preregia· 
tered but don't have enough 
money to purc:hase the meal 
plan until they receive rmanciaJ 
aid awards may sign a promis-
sory note , he said. 
~ ~. ; 
\. ' . 
AG SAL ........ 
Final Winter 
Clearance 
Jan. 14-22 
Cook aald tbe catering ser-
vice": business is In~asinlt- it 
jumped 25 percent between July 
and October, wheJI it served 
15,275 people. over the same 
No quorum, ASG doesn't meet Special Racks 
'20-'30-'40 
Pappagallo Shoes period in 1981. . 
"We hope to enoourage tbat 
trend by geUing peop~ and 
keeping people 00 campus," be 
&aid. . 
He expects use of the service 
to Increase. But the economy 
may prevent it from ruching its 
potential because student. organ-
izations don' Ket enough dona-
Lack or a quorum rOI-ced AI-
sodated Student Government to 
cancel its meeting Tuesday night. 
Nineteen of the 24 required 
were present . 
President Margaret Ragan 
'sald the par1iamentary pro· 
cedure workshop sd\,eduled for 
this week will be postponed 
until' Tuesday's meeting. o\Jso 
scheduled fa!, Tuesday is ap-
-ANNUAL 
10% to 50% 
OFF REG .• PRICES 
. Storewide Sale 
Broadway 
(Scottsville Rd.) 
Ihru Jan. 31, 1983 
25.% OFF ALL REG. PRICES 
with this ad 
ExpiroI 1983 
' HopI')' . . 
TuioodOy • . The performs every 
. wecli>eoday, and"",!, /leba .. Njqhts are overy 
WoduoodlY, and Thiuoday. And th~'. neve' 
aCO'lW~!' ." 
• ""i;(:-C_ 
pointing a sergeant-at-fl.mi., . 
Work on revising the a)Ostitu-
tion also should begin next 
week, said Susan Albert, dlair-
woma.n of the Constitutiooal Re· 
,-islon Committee. The major 
changes will be in the structure 
of the representatives. 
on the alley 
422 East Ma,n St. 
Bowling Gleen. Ky. 42101 $20 & $30 
Albert said she hopes to rmlsh 
the revisions by the spring eJec-
tions in April, but most won't 
take effect until fall 1985. 
Charge Cards 
Welcome 
Spring 
90 
Open Sun . 1-5 
Jan. 16 
..... ( ... SI[ DO...aT WA.U',. ".0"'( ... o<; .. ~ 
.. .... ..... "." ....• , .. ~. 
DO NOT FOLO. STAPLE. OR MUTILATE THtS CARD 
.. -~ . 
._ ...... 
5 MS 102 : 1 ~ 2 WAC l · 13~J 
, •• _00 ___ '."'._ -',. , ..... _._ ..... ..--..... --  ..  .......... _ ....... , .. .. __ .... . 
I ..... ' .. ~."o..- ... _ ...... _ .. ""c .... _ ... _ ..... , 
. __ c_, ...... _ ..... " ... _ c_ ...................... ........... , ....... ... 
I .... '!.~~":~~ • .!'."!'.~-~~'~.~ !!!.!'.. ~.!~ ~ 
It isn't too late to add a course 
this semester! 
MILSC 102 Basic Mountaineering 
2. hours 
MILSC 103 Basic Marksmanship 
2 hours 
MILSC 201 Land and Map Nav 
2 hours 
MILSC 204 Advanced Mountaineering 
2 hours 
M .ILSC 205 Advanced Marksmanship 
·2 hours 
MILSC 206 Select Mil Studies 
3 hours 
, 
I 
To register, bring your ADD CARD to Room J J 2.Dlddle Areno. 
For aildllionalinformollo,; contact Captain Rick Cavin .. 
Phone 745-429314294 
, .... .• 
.. , 
..... 
.. 
Doubling drop-add fee ridic~lo~8., unfair 
Paying $2 to drop a class is 
expensive. 
Paying another $2 t.o"·~ace it 
with another class is ridiculous. 
Registrar Stephen House said 
the qrop-add fee increased from $1 
to 52 because the office has to 
employ eight . to 10 additional 
workers to process the drop-add 
cards. 
He said about 2.000 changes 
were made Tuesday alone for an 
income of $4,000. Let's assume tbe 
10 additional workers are being 
paid S5 an hour for an eight-hour 
work day_ That's an expense of 
$400 a day or .52.000 for a five-day 
work week. Anybody who can take 
in $4,000 on a S400 investmehl 
would be considered a business 
whiz. 
House said he knew of one 
student who paid 522 to drop and 
add classes. Most of that money is 
clear profit. 
Advance registration should not 
be taken so lightly that a student 
would need to make 11 course 
changes, but there's no . rationale 
(or charging someone that much . 
At best, a reasonable limit of S4 or 
S5 should be set. 
The registrar's office gave stu-
dents a free drop-add period Dec. 
1-10 - ' about the time most stu-
dents weJ"e studying for final ex~ 
ams. Even so, House sai:l "several 
diousand" students took advantage 
of it. 
But ' does that "free period" make 
up for doubling the fee when 
students know what they need to 
change in their schedule? Obvious-
ly ' it doesn't . 
Some may know what changes . 
they need to make just a month 
S~ld~_ 
l'vt Th i S 1.4' 
NOIN? 
after they advance register, but 
most don't. Fall semester grades, 
job schedules and other events 
might" necessitate schedule changes. 
A )fee for changing a schedule 
should pay the expenSes, but . it 
, , 
• • i 
. 
• , 
I 
~ 
should not be confused with' Wes-
tern's development driVE: to raise 
money for the university. . 
IT 2.000 changes were made at 
$1 per transaction, the university 
still oould make enough. to pay 10 
, 
\ 
I 
/' 
workers a good· salary for ,a ' week. 
And a $5 limit pel" student should 
pay for however many changeS 
need to ·be m~e. 
Every.body ... 'is willing to pay a 
fAIr shore. But .it should be fAIr. 
.. 
Radio ne.twork good, but coul.~ be be.iter 
Western's Dew basketball and 
football network has met with 
unexpected success, but like any-
thing new the network is Dot 
without some problems. 
When the network deal was 
aigned, WM Strader.. Garland 
west and HaDlt _. /loped to 
lien ltations. 'lIe&r Bowling Gte:on. 
However. they were al80 able to 
recruit statioDs in Owensboro, 
~-l era 
WILMA NORTON, Editor 
TOMMY NEWTON .. LINDA LYLY 
FntuN, Editor 
ERICA SMITH 
Elizabethtown and Louisville. 
The exposure has to be a help 
for the univer,ity. Proapeetive 
athletes and students ·can DOW 
have some knowledge of Western 
and realize that blue isn't the only 
oolor in the state. 
However. ' the network neecia to 
m&ke a few ebaDgeI bei:n next 
se&aOn. One gripe eome . listeners 
may have is that nOI)-~ketball 
STAFF 
Mlmacl Collli" 
Monl~ Diu 
.. 
Karh'-t ~br 
Grace Moore 
K;qen WhlLiur 
• MmIc1nI EditOf 
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Or*tfon ..... Editor 
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...... ""l"" 
. Copy Desk Chief 
JAMIE MORTON . 
f'rodartklft AsIUWIr 
. i/JIlf.YC Paul 
» J -c PItIUO!! 
sP'ORTS 
• Roben c.rc. 4 t 
W~NDA IA,LLARD, ~ Editor )Jl 
Mm: Mmll,,· CAROLYN ALLEN !;IERa MOORE 
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- -....... . J....: -~ ... 
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mentery for HDltopper games. Jim· DwaDe Cuey in. tbe bootb- nut 
my F.Ix, But~ GObert &Dd , Gary fIIl.' ( .. \ . . 
West are &dequ,te. but bow often _ .... Tbe aUccess of the' network d~ 
do you bear AI loIeGulr .. lmd Billy' ... pmlli ... , the .qualj&)' of Western 
Pack .. do'log footboll PD\OO'I .; . teomO; hal -quaUi1 ... 'pr ... row 
The network·., ilexl tee will be and m. ~e ...... box is ..,. • 
fin~ . ~ r~. ·iJr .~ ~ .... . ;;;~~:.. " 
Griffin. if b • . indeed·"- ... .. : Th. ,oetr!'!k woolf to .~aood • 
............ _ for · football. H .start; but' iildlg, *eogtb .Ia 01·: 
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Students 
cotnplain 
about lines 
By TAMI PEERMAN 
A t the beginning of eac:h sem· 
ester. it's inevitable : The book-
. store becomes an oven of wall· 
lo.wau people. 
Student. often rJgh~ their way 
through O'owd5, trying to get 
their boo,ks - and then i tand in 
lines, somet imes for hours. 
Most students don't like it, 
and some even have ideas to 
change it. 
Shayne Ferguson and Jerry 
Mayes, BeaVN Dam 8OphorJ¥)re5. 
stood in line lor almost an hour. 
Ferguson &aid It's outrageous 
that he will spend more than 
SlOO on books. 
He thinU teachers shouldn't 
make reading assignments untU 
the second week of classes to 
give students more time to get 
books. 
. Steve Ha!rner . alter realizing 
be would pay $1l0 for bo6lts, 
made a popular suggestion. 
Haffner, a Louisville junior, 
believes a privately owned book-
store near campus would give 
students another place to buy. 
books and, force the CoUege 
Heights Bookstore to lower its 
prices. ,Competition would bene-
fit everyone, he said. 
A junior from c~::;~::~ N.Y .. also ,believes : 
Lisa Hines. a freshman from Campbdlsville . (rests on a 
rack in ~he bookstore while waiting to check out. She 
had been waiting for .about 45 minutes yesterday . 
would belp tbe students.' Etban 
Reed · researched the ad.vantages ~ 
of another bookstore for his ' 
smalJ-business nuinagement class 
last semester. 
Reed anti a small . group 
chect.ed the bookstore's prices, 
markups and overhead expenses 
and, Reed said, found that M-
otber bookstcre could operate 
with better prices and s till turn 
a profit . 
Reed said the university 
boo~ore's efficiency could be 
improved by biring fewer full -
time workers. The bookstore, he 
said, could make its full-time 
workers work part-time in 
the summer when the bookstore 
has less business. That would 
save money on personnel pay. 
d,eds . 
Reed also said the long lines 
would be cut if the bookstore 
made deliveries to s tudeots with 
book orders above SlOO. 
Buddy Childress, bookstore 
m.lflager . said the bookstore 
prices are up 10 percent to 12 
percent this semester , but he 
said he had to raise. prices 
because wholesalers incre:lSed 
prices . 
Three registers and four 
cashiers were added this semes-
ter to help cut long lines, Child· 
522 MORRIS ALLEY 
(behind American Nal:ioull.\ank) 
Phone 781-9855 ( . 
• •• Bowling Green's Newest Restaurant 
~ want to welcome you to our new restaurant ••• Alexander's Pizza. 
My aim is to serve you the thickest, richest most mouth-watering pizza 
you've ever tasted. You can even enjoy our seven foot, 24 item salad bar. 
Our restaurant features a great atmosphere for sit-down dining or 
. ... - . . 
a convenientcarry-oui service. A great .pJ-ace for the whole family. 
I crui guarantee the "best pizza your two lips ever put a lock on!" 
• ~t2t#-A 
Weoffer Carry out And A Private Party Room 
.. 
- PIZZA 
. . 
.8ANJ;)WICHES 
r-----{;OUPON------, 
I : I 
I LARGE SINGLE , 
: INGREDIENT PIZZA : 
I Reo- $9.05 I I I 
: YOUR CHOICE $695 : 
I rd I . Coupon must accoJppany 0 er. 
Not valid with any other offer. 
ExpirelJaa. 31. 1983 
·MlNI PIZZA 
·SALAD BAR 
·SMALL DRINK 
•.. 
Under the weather 
, . -Tina Thomas bundles herself in her pom pons on her way to Diddle Arena. The 
~denon sophomore wa& going to Western's pom pon squad practice Tuetday. 
Football pJayer arrested 
Warren County police arTeSted 
a Nashville freshman in Keen 
Hall yesterda,y afternoon charg-
ing bim with two munts of lbefi 
of aervk:e OVe!' $100. 
James Darryl Potter, a cor· 
nerback for the Hilltoppers , Is 
lodged In the Warren County 
Jail under a SSOO cash bond. 
Potter was indided by the 
Warren County Grand Jury Dec. 
IS after dlarges were rued a· 
gainst him by South Central 
BeU . A warrant signed by 
J udge J . David Francis was 
given to campUi pollee then, but 
·because of the Christmas break 
it was forwarded to the WarreD 
County Sheriff" offi ce . 
Potter's court date has not 
been announced. 
Fee payment 
schedule 
Mon.,.,Jan.24 
'1\181.,.Jan. 26 
Wed., Jill. 211 
'lbun.. • .lan. 27 
J'rt •• .Ian. 28 
TH E'BO,YS' BAN b 
. ~~~ 
Monday. January 17' 7:30 p.m. 
, . , 
• Sp~n8oredby UCB~ 
. ... ,"-:; .. ,'~ 
Downing Unlven.1ty Center Theater 
.. . -' '. . ' ) ' 
• 1.1)0 par pel'1lOn wJthWKU J.D: ", 
. . -.... ''-''.. ~ 
Pro'""otloneleupport 
" ,' . 
, " , 
" ' 
'. ' , , 
JUNIOR 'EXECUTIVE 'POSITIONS 
, Enjoy your job~and spare ~time ; too. . 
. $ALA RY: Starting at over $17,000 if qua lified with 
planned increases. '" , . 
QUALI FICATIONS: 4 year co llege degree, all majors. 
G"PA above 2.5; up to ago 28. Must pass mental lind 
physical exam. u.s. cit izens on ly . . 
BENEF ITS: Include full denta l/medical care : 30 days 
vacat ion. Post grad uate education program. Twenty 
year retirement . . 
JOp: P'ositions as Nava l Officers in Management. 
Engineering, Aviation. 
LOCATIONS: Openings on both coasts and Gulf area. 
Paid relocation : 
CALL THE NAVY L~AOS DEPT at )-800.251·2516 
or write: 
, 
NAVY L EADS DEPT, 
1808 West End Ave. 
Nashville. TN 37203 
l:1mc GREENWOOD 6 
, J 
~-
Can yoU 
keeP~ secfet. 
TOUGH. TENDE~~~~"""-"""1 
MATT DILLONT"E X· 
c 1112 W .. , DItMy ProWdIoN 
.: 
\ 
Victorian 
exhibit 
opens soon 
8y K~REN WIIlTAKER 
The 'Sound of h8ffil1\ers edloed 
through the Kentucky Museum 
as workers built Yictorian~tyle 
rooms for ''Growing Up Victor-
ian - a Kentucky Childhood ." 
The exhibit , which opens 
Mardl 29 , traces the lives of aU; 
girls who grew up between IISO 
and World War I, s.iid Debbie 
Smith , exhibit curator. 
"We tbink 01 Vid.orians as 
sturey and prudish," she said . 
'1'hat's true to an extent , but 
there Is a lot more." 
Scenes will show infancy. 
childhood. familY. education and 
uptown We. A deatb scene also 
is shown because death W8I 
mort! common (or Vil:torian 
c:hlldren . An 1880 O!:DlUS showed 
tbat)J9 of 1,000 children under 5 
died - compared with 14 of 
1,000 today, Smith said. 
.victorians didn't shUD death 
-as people do today, she aald . 
Tber mourned the dead more. 
"'We dOD't do it these days 
because we don't talk about 
death," Smith said. 
Vidortaz. adture ~ 0)11 . 
silted of middJe.dasD, white An-
CSo-Saxoo Protestants living in 
amal.I towns: 
The foam' OIl cbildbood W8I 
~te bec:wae the IIIter-na1ioDaJ ~Year of the ChIld W811 
three fun 880, abortly before 
preparatlona for tIM! exhibit be-
PD. &be said. An~ interest in 
dilldren and the family is grow-bit . 
~Wna: the VictorjaD 
period was appropriate, abe 
Uk!.- .... ~In 
lhe era, ~ 
"'Vie bope people understaad 
that their adult Ufe 'was bow it 
•• because 0( their d'ifldboold " 
abe ' said. ' ~, " 
Tbe idea thai VJdor:lm -d:iOd-
~ wen ~ itf~,  pu"-
ent. will be cOavej~ ~ a 
aUde abow that foalMS on mill' 
__ careen for Vk:toriu wom-
e, It will lDdude 
Oreeo womea. :-.' 
• 
-
. .... ~ ... 
-n:~= 
Reeding 
While Phi Mu Alpha frater-
nity members play cards, 
Sherri Phelps practices her 
alto clarinet, Phelps, a jun· 
ior from Morgantown , was 
playIng in the fraternity', 
room in the fine arts center. 
~Olo b y Rlo;k MU .... CC lll o 
• 
Christmas movies sappy, .obscene 
By MICIIAEL COLLINS, 
LINDA LYLY,STEVE PA UL 
and JAMIE MORTON 
The Christmas season broUSht 
laughter and tears to Bowling 
Green moviegoers, 
It gave :women a chance to 
see a couple of good-looking 
glrys, and provided the oppor-
tunity to bear some old-Cash· 
loned profanity . 
It lJave gb06t )oven what 
thet. needed - a love story. 
with a transparent saipt, And 
sent~talists got to cry over a , 
sappy saga 'with a trite plot. 
'Six IJ'\,ek,' 
For those who prefer tear ' 
jerken, ~lx Weeks" may re-, 
quire an eratire box of tl5aues. 
But It 'I , generally a disappoint· 
...... 
Though two experienced ac-
tors are the stan - Mary Tyler 
:MOOre u.d DucHey Moore - ' 
"S~ Weeks" ends pred.1d.abl), , 
and has few surprises to keep it 
interesting. 
Review 
''Six Weeks" is good, but the 
boring scenes compromise it. It 
is saved by Dudley Moore's 
humor and Mary Tyler Moore's 
serious performance. 
'Kiss Me Goodbye' 
Sally Field faces a dilemma in 
"Kiss Me Goodbye": Should she 
say goodbye to her dead hus-
band or to her live fiance? 
' Maybe she could IOlve the 
problem by kisslng the vlot 
goodbye - because It's not very 
in\ag!native. 
Ms, Field plays a widow or 
three yean who Is about to 
remarry a dun yet dependable 
ardIaeologisl. She decides she 
wants to move back into the 
bouse she shared witb her rU'8t 
bU8~d, dancer Jolly VIUano, 
bUt that 's not a smart move. 
. Villano still "!lves" there, 
bau.qting Field as &he makes 
p~ to remany . 
''K1Sa Me lioodbye" is toler-
Dudley Moore plays Patrick. able - even mle. But It gets ' 
Dalton, ' a coqrea:kJnal cartdJ.~ " old quk:tl,y ' because the writers 
date from caIifOrnl. who be- dJGiae one implausible slory line 
,. ClOlDeI iDyolved with Charlotte ~, beat it to deIth , 
DreyfIiG aDd bet ll.,ar-okl .~ . 
.. claCbier~ NIcgIe. The 'Pi, who 'T ootsie' 
iI dy;iDC from leukemia, becomes ' 
... .. mIjor ~ of his campeian . • 'Toot.ie" , has nice legs, a 
f I perfect. hairdo and a closet full 
, ....."...,.. involved ' of new-~ !rom the best 
. ilfres, And het; strong character 
~ the sexist attitudes sbe 
4i~bLber, new job;. ~.beD 
~ ' Calls her 'Toot." 
_tead or ."Dorothy;" . abe gives 
bkn a Pl«e of ber mind: 
. She is the kilId of woman 
.' many wlsh ' they had the courqe 
.. to be . 
• ".:~,.~~ ' , 'But Tootaie lsd' a. womani 
". ' ' me'l Dustin Hof{Jnan . . '~ .. '". 
As MidlaeI. Dorsey, Hoffman's 
~ ,,' ''' ~.,- , ~ 
reputation as a temperamental 
actor prevents him frolll gelling 
roles; so he dons a wig, elabor-
ate makeup, glasses and a dress 
to land the role of a female 
hospital administrator on a soap 
opera. And he becomes Dorothy 
Mi~aels, daytime television idol. 
The public thinks she's the 
greatest , and so does Dorsey _ 
until he faUs in love with 1.1 
beaut iful actress and the act'"'eS5' 
father proposes to Dorothy . 
Though 'Tootsie" is a comedy, 
it makes a serious stater.lent 
about the women's movement 
that some womer. may not like : 
II takes a man in drag to add 
strength to an obstinate female 
character. 
It 's a movie with a lesson . 
ThoUgh DOf5eY gi\es the char, 
acter of Toot.ie strength, he 
loses the spedal sensitivity he 
gained as a woman when he 
returns to his true self. 
'48 Hours 
"48 Hours " is a 
bers story with 
twist . 
c;>r is it? 
cop5-&)d-rob, 
a different 
A_ policeman played by Nic:t 
Nolte persuades officials to reo 
lease a convict, played by Ed:!.le 
Mw-pby, from prison lor 48 
hours, They plan to tract: down 
SOJ;Ile of Murphy's ex-buddies, 
who escaped from prison and 
mUrdered two of Nolte's peers. 
The writers , apparently in-
,tended 10 show that a relation· 
..::'sbip can develop between a cop 
and prisoner as they travel 
8O'OSS Sen Frandsoo seardW!g 
for the two escapees. But it 
seems tbey dedded i ud!. a story 
wasn't believable, 
~o they pDted the script 
witb the kind 01 street _ .... e 
that would cause even the most 
' .............. 'i •••••• ~.. oo .. ~ • • ~ - . , •• _ . " • 
liberal·minded to blush . Some 
added spice to the characters ; 
most , howevp.r , was excessive. 
The obscenities outshine 
otherwise excellent performances 
by Nolle and Murphy , Nolte, 
who received aitical ao::Iaim in 
"Cannery Row ," and Mw-phy, 
known ~t for his wort on 
Saturday Night Live, wring the 
script for all it's worth . But it's 
~ard to win an Oscar for per-
formances in which the daarac-
ters take a bad.: seat to profan-
Ity . 
'The Verdict' 
Critics ,b.ave tagged Paul 
Newman's talest mm, YJ'be Ver-
did," 115 one of tbe yew's best 
movies, and for Rood reasoa . 
Newman gives a superior per-
formance as Frank GMvin, a 
onfO:'e suocessful attorney turned 
alcoholic. The supporting cast -
including Jack Warden, James 
Mason and Cbar10tle Rampling 
- also gives an outstanding 
performance. 
Galvin's former partner and 
friend, Mkhey Morrissey -
played by Warden - hands 
Galvin a malpractice case as one 
last favor . He thinks It will be 
an easy mooey maker because it 
can be settled out of oourt , But 
Galvin demands to take it to 
court . 
The case has become more for 
him: He sees it as his diance 
for a comeback. 
Tense courtroom soenes pro-
vide the setting for '"l'be Ver-
dict," but Galvin's internal 
strugcles are the heart of the ~' 
movie, 
Audiences have 
verdict: The · movie 
belfig • great film. 
......... 
is sW:tty of , 
Callboard 
Movies 
m.c ;: T~Ik. PG. 5:30 
and ' ; tomorrow, 4:30, 7 aDd 
1:30 ; s.~ .ad SWldIy, 
1:4,5, 4:30, 7 ~ 1:30. Late 
show tomon'OW and SitU!'-
day. Roell)' Horror PidUrti 
Silo".; R. Midnight. 
. AMC U: Six Weeki, PG. 
5:45 and I : tomorrow, 4:45, 
7:15 and 9:45; Saturday and 
Sunday. 2, 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45. 
Late abow tomorrow and 
Saturday. AC·De·Let 'lbere 
Be ~. R. M~ighl . 
Aye ID: 11Ie . Ver.lJc:t, R. ' 
5:30 lad I; tomorrOw, 4:30, 7 
and ,~; Saturday and SUlI- • 
'day. 1 :45. 4:30, 7 and ':30. 
Late ahow tomorrow and Sal· 
urday, . Ca •• of Ule De .... R. 
Midnight. 
AMC IV : Kill Me Good· 
bye. PG. 5:45 and ' :15~ to -
morrow , 4:45, 7:15 and 1:45; 
Saturday and Sunday , 2, 4:45 
7 :l5 and 9 :45. Lite show 
tomorrow and Saturday. 
Twa, Tu., Tan, R. M1dnfgbt. 
AMC V: Tbe Dark Cryltal, 
P G. 6 and 8:15. Start. to-
Boys to open 
Monday night series 
About 20 years ago, Dick ing a tr-:nd ot most of tbe 
Clark brought his caravan ot (contemporary) ~ds by pro-
stars to Diddle Arena. The cara' dudng a video," S;81d Tom ADen, 
van induded such unknown public f'C!laUODa chalrmaG ror the 
groups as The Supremes and center board. • 
The Dnnen. The · BoYS Band is typical dI 
Western is bringing that idea the Monday ni8ht series, AUen . 
back, with a little variation . said, because they're stlU on the 
The Boys Band ~ the premier way up ; ''they have the polen· 
act of "Catdl a Rising Star," Hal to ' be the nut Eagles," he 
sponsored by the lklivVSity said. 
Center Board and promoUonally 
sponspred by KQ·IOl. 
The Boys Band - Rusty Gol-
den , Greg Gordon and B. Jsmes 
Lowry - is "power pop," said 
Brad Kennedy , a member of the 
cenler board Contemporary 
Music Committee. Pow.:!r pop. 
Kennedy said, is "powerfuJ-
sounding music that. doesn't hurt 
your head to listen to it ~ 
Their remrd, "Plea!e Don't 
Stop Me Baby (I'm on Fire)," 
released in February 1982, has 
made into the 50s in BWboard'll 
top 100. 
Golden, son of :WilUam Le;! 
Golden of the Oak Ridge Boys, 
began playing backup keyboards 
for Lafry Gatlin and Dottie 
West. 
Gordon has worked with Elvis 
Presley, The Imperials and Tan-
ya Tucker. 
Lowry has played guitar and 
done badtup vocals for Larry 
GaUin and new-wau artist 
Rachel Sweet. ... 
Band will perfonn 
Monday in Center Th.~,-~ .~ . ;.- are '1. 
. Tonight at(, 
JohnnyLees 
steak.;.n- suds 
399 Riheye Sandwich 
ch9ice Ribeye served on a 
FrenCh Roll with Aujus and 
lots of Eries Reg (4'" ~ 
2~O Suds by the Pitche~ 
. . 
Erttertaimnent 
-by Los 
mDlT1JW, "e:l, ~: 5, 
1:55; .Saturday and 
2:1S, 5, 7:30 and 1:55. 
show ~w and Sat~, 
SMlben.. Comfort, R. MId-
might . -
. CENTER: N .1.... J..uD. . pooa.. Clan Reu}oQ, R. 
7:30 ; tOIDOlTO'IIr an(f Saturday, 
7 IUId 9:30; Sunday, 7:30. 
MARTIN I : 'Ile Toy, PG. 
Tonight and tomorrow, 7 and 
9; Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5,...-
7 and 9. . 
MARTIN D: .. HOW"I, R. 
Toni&ht and tOmDlTOW, 7 and 
., .' 
Sunday. 3, 5, 
aDd, i. • 
PLAZA I: Best Prieclda. 
PG. Tocl&bt uCl~tOmorrpw, 7 
and 9; Saturday and Sunday, 
3,5, .7 and I. 
PLAZA U : Peter Paa, 0 . 7 
aDd 9. StarlJi tODIOrrow, Olle 
Dark Nlcbt, PG. 7 and I; 
Saturday ind Sunday, 3, 5, 7 
aDd 9. 
STATE;: Fonri Eatry, R.7 
and II. Starts tomorrow ,' Belt 
Lillie Wborehoaae ill Tu ... 
R. 7 and 9; Saturday and 
Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and I . 
NighIJif~, 
Q ...... will be featured at 
the BI'au A this week. 
Mlc:Ye)'I Pub will feature 
The . Homewredienl tonight 
and AI b tomorro.... and 
S.~urday night. 
SIarlU&hl will p~ at Run· 
way 5. 
Los Juagea will perform at 
Johnny Lee's. 
. The Ken SmUh Band will 
play tonight . and tomorrow at 
the General Store. 
N'eed' 
F·aifh? 
~ . 
- ~. 
First Assembly of God 
1423 ' Scollsville Rd. 
. Service hour§ , 
9:30a.m . S~nda'{ Schopl 
10:30a.m. M ol'ning Worshi(1 
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wed . 7:00p.m . , Family Night 
, . 
I 
ALL RI,GHT ••. 
THIS IS A ' PIZZA 
DELIVERY,. 
HAND'OVER 
'. . 
EVERY·GENT · 
IN THE HOOSE'· 
. '. 
. . ,.;;.;-
fat 
\ 1-13.JJ3 flel'Clld 9 
Bell to stop selling telephone equipment 
J By MONICA DIAS 
Stu"ents . living off campus 
will have to go, elHwbere to 
buy a telephone once the South 
Central Bell Service Center sells 
Ita stoCk . 
Tbe Federal ConUDUl\.lcaUons 
Commls9ion ordered American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. to 
establish by Jan. I a separate 
subsidiary other than South 
Central Bell to market phones. 
Lee Truman, manager of 
South · Central Bell in Bowling 
Greeq. said that al(bou,gb Bell 
operates under federal regula· 
tion, this order permit, tbe 
subsidiary to market ~uipment 
without regulation . 
The subsidiary. American Bell 
IDc., now owns and operates 
Pbone Centers but didn't estab· 
lish one here, Truman said, but 
. he didn't. know why. 
1'hey OJt badc,. in numerous 
locations," be said . 
,. The Bell Service- Center on 
State Street - formerly The 
Phone Center - will continue to 
repair phones that have been 
leased or suld once its 8~ is 
gone . 
"()nce we dispose of the tele-
phones we have DOW. we can't 
get anymore," Tnunan said, add· 
ing that after next Jan. 1, Bell 
ooUJd begin selling and leasing ' 
phones again . 
'11's an effort to tnake more 
rompetltlon available in the tcle-
rommunic&tions industry," be 
said . 
The effort is part of a decis-
ion reached between the U.s. 
Justice Department and AT&T 
in January lta1 ~o separate Ben 
from A"fr;T by next Jan . I , 
TrumaD. aaldp The. JUIt,ice I)e.. 
partment had flied suit aaainst 
AT&T in 1974 charging that. it 
Md violated the Shaman Anti-
trust Act . . 
'J"rumaq aald the mange is not 
J1erald 
, 
what Btll wanted, but becauae 
public oplnion favo~ breaking 
the monopoly between Ben and 
AT&T, . "we tholllht we would 
db this and make it work." 
And Truman said he doesn' 
exped tbe mange to hurt Bill . 
"We hope that in the long run 
there will be . no bad effeds," he . 
sai~ . "W e hope it Is a workable 
plan oV,erall , and t~at It will be 
. uocessful ... 
Truman said phones can be 
purdlased from suppUen sum 
as Rad1(I Shack in Fairview 
PIa:z.a and Bowling Green and 
Greenwood malla; The Other 
Phone Store on Srottsville Road : 
and Comslar Systems. 
He said the Bell Service Cen-
ter would not repair phones 
purchased from other . pliers. 
The center will c:o ue to 
install phones, but Truman 
not say if dlarges will inere 
Selling phones has "immensel 
increased " business at Radio 
Shack in Fairview PIau, mana· 
ger Leo Bray said . 
And within the next year, 
Bray said he expects to see 
"triple or maybe five times the 
amount of business we're get-
t ing now . It '5 a whole new 
field ." 
But he · said he hasn't sold 
phones to many students . '1 
really don' think st udents are 
that well-informed about what 
The 
they can do." 
Business at The Other Phone 
Store also has inereased since 
December , manager Linda For· 
see said. 
"But I don' know if it 's that 
Uhe changes within Bell ) or if 
people are waking up to the fnet 
that they can save money by 
owning their own phone ." she 
said. She said owning a tele· 
phone can save customers up to 
$54 a year . 
~~~,WKU ~3~ Student's • 
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--\------~----\Checklist 
You don't have to be an "A" student to know that opening an account with 
< American National Bank is the smart way to start the semester. We'll give you the 
banking advice you need, now that you're on your own. With our regular check-
ing account and a Banking Buddy Card, you can 
cash at any hour at our Teller / 24 in the D!<ro 
~=~Student Center . . . perfect for those "aII-
ru Or, join our All Amencan Club and re-
- . 
. , ~J3." 
--
- .. 
ceive alpackage 
ofoutstafacling 
checking services 
for just $4.00per 
month. Ii's the best checking deal in town! 
Whatever your benking needs, we welcome the 
oPJ?Ortunity to help you just as we welcome you 
to ,,~:~~::~ whatever we can 
rr banking easier for you . 
-Bank 
, . 
' 0 ~""d ,·'...,,3 
Student models in sp~re time-
I},t USA OLIVER 
A high sdlool class project on 
her career plans developed into 
a modeling job with Snyder 's for 
Melinda Smith . a Smiths Grove 
freshman. 
To researdl a paper on cloth-
ing and textiles careers, she 
spenl some time with lrene 
Bates, director of Snyder 's 
mode ling board, and worked for 
Mrs. Bates when someone was 
needed to comment during 
faShion shows - describing fea-
tured dothes and fashion trends 
- and helped her select ' dothes 
for the shoWS. 
Then Smith was asked to be 
on the teen board and has been 
a member for two years. 
She'd had little modeling ex-
perience, but because of her 
versatile looks and her abUity to 
fit the dothes she modeled, she 
be8an to do shows on the teen 
board . Smith, who '15 5 reet 7, 
said she used to be "really 
skinny:' She gained a few 
pounds to weigh in at her 
present llS . 
'1 just fell into It. I always 
liked to be noticed, and I was 
never shy; I guess it WIllS ells)' 
fitting me into the dolhel, " said 
What' s 
happening 
Monday 
The Afro-A meriu.D Players 
will have an orientation meeting 
and will s tart a membership 
drive at 7 p.m. in the university 
center, room 226. 
TIIHday_ 
The A mulag TOOH of J oy 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
university oeot~ , room 308. 
The Olltrlbunve Efac:a&'" 
Cillb of America will meet 111 
3:30 p.m. on the second Door 
lobby of Grise Hall . 
Smith , a blu~yed blonde. 
Smith, who ~as third nu:uter-
up in the Miss Southern Ken-
l udty pageant last August, saki 
the types of shows at SnyderoS 
are varied. ·She models different 
kinds, but she least likes model-
ing bathing suits and sexy 
nlghtwe4r. 
'7he Greenwood IIotall had a 
lingerie show for men afte.-
hours during a sale once, and 1 
had 10 model a sexy black 
negligee with a white bon. And I 
had 10 smoke a pink cigarette. " 
uk wbat working for tbe teen 
board is like ...: anil what be-,' 
coming • model Lakes. And abe 
giveli the a&me anawer; she · 
doesnl want to be a prifes: 
slonal model. 
"I'm not going to ~r:Y to be a 
model, but If the opportunity 
was there, J would love to do 
magazine modeling. But it takes 
a lot to be a professional ," abe 
said. "I think it mostly takes a 
. unique look, charisma, good pro-
jection and a lot of luck . 
she saki. "I was re.aIly emw: " think that most of the 
rassed when I went to the end models who are trying to go 
of the stage, leaned down and professional are struggling and 
took a puff and saw my parents walting for a big break , except 
and my boyfriend watching me~ Ihose who are lucky. But I'd 
"1m a real klul-z," she said. "I rather do sometbing in textiles 
have two left feel . and some- and clothing," she " said . 
times we have to dance. But r 
when 1 go up to model clothes, Though she hasn't decided 
1 have to forget it's me and what she wants to do in textiles 
concentrate on the clothes and and c:krthing, she has a few 
• the cUed of bow· they ' look," Ideas. "I'm going ' to work in 
Smith sqI. something related to fMlUon or 
Smitb once modeled a punk· -1 cosmeti~, maybe," She laid. '1 
rock oUl6t that · shocked the · re.9lly donl think> I'Ve learned 
audience. " beard a bush faU enough yet to ~ecide wbat job 1 
. want . 
over tbe-.audience", and I was so 
embarrMaed. I . think they were 
just as ernbarr8S3ed. for me!' 
"111 j~t 
working at 
to schooL" 
have to eootinue 
Snyder's and going 
Many ' people c:orne to her to 
Burger 
Basket 
H om e-cooked p late lunches served daily 
Breakfast ser ved any time with 
homemade b iscuits and gravy 
Open24b~. . Closed Sunday 
824 Center St. 
.. .' 
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JOin Us 
During Rush· 
Tho men 01 SiIJna .... 
,. 
• Amounce their spring rush 
actiVMs 
SlOp by ror an invilalion ! 
i 311 ( ollege 
842-9065 
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Inventory 
., 
Wool Sport Coats 
. ' . 
$3000 to $6000 OFF 
Suits 
$5000 to $8000 OFF 
Co,rduroy Trousers 
1L • . 
,),2.prICe 
Sweaters 
lf2 price 
Dress · Trousers 
10:% to '30.·%· .,.ORF." 
'. • !.. ., 
~ .~. 
Kill!" . Shirls-o 
• 
Long Sleeve 
for , $28.00~· 
'" ~ 
.' . 
.. 
• 
,} 159 CoUege SI. 
, 
" 
• 
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For the record 
..I Arrelt , 
Shelly Jenne HW, 725 Poland 
• Hall, was arrested Tuesday on a 
marge 01 driving under the 
inOuence of alc:obol. She was 
kxlAed in the W.arren County 
JaU , 
Court AcUon. 
Morell Moore, 225 East HaJJ, 
entered a plea of gumy to ao 
amended marge 01 theft by 
unlawful laking over $100. He 
was sentenced to six months in 
jail. 
Rep" .. 
Kenneth Mimael Baker. Keen 
HaJJ, reported Tuesday that a 
bUllold and money valued at $49 
were stolen (rom his room be-
tween Jan.2 and Jan. 9. 
William Jeffery Bland, Bar· 
nes-Campbell HaU, reported that 
• billfold and watdt valued at 
$40 w~re stolen (rom his room 
:ruesday . 
• Joyce Dunn, university clinic, 
reported Mondll,)' that green 
stripes bad tN!en painted on the 
clinic'S front doors, windows and 
southeast walls. 
Hugh Embry, furc:e.Ford 
Tower, reported that Ilia sax-
ophone was found in a l~r in 
the rme arts center Dec. 17. 
Tbe instrument was reported 
mlssln& Dec. 16. 
Robyn Carole Bearden, Sch-
neider Hall, reported that a ted-
book valued at $11 was stolen 
(rom ber room between Dec. 16 
and Jan. 9. 
Julie Belle Wyatt, F10rence 
Schneider Hall, reported . that 
five textbooks valued at $7'Z50 
were stolen from ber room be-
tween Dec. 16 and Jan . 9. 
New catalog 
here hy spring 
The 1983 coune catalogs are 
being printed but probably 
'!"on\ be . delivered until just 
belore spring break, ac:eord.1ag 
to Lbe office- of the deaD of 
scholastic development. 
The 'new cataJocl will include 
reviaiool in daueI and new 
requlrel'nents for graduation in 
certain . .. : The last catalog 
was published in Novernt.er 
1.10 . . 
'Ibe c:ataIogs will be available 
at the cuatomer servkle ~ of 
the bookatore and will sUll mat 
$2. .'; 
COl'l'ection 
, . 
A.h.rti.e ... <the ~LD 
, . 
, . Herald " 
Mondays at p.m ., • Admissio n $1. 
Members of University Center Board have spent the first $emester searching out a variety of versati le 
nationally acclaimed enterta inment. Spend this semester's Monday nights reaping the benef its. 
WANTED: Roadies As if you didn 't already know, The University Center Board 's Contempciry MusiL 
Committee is sponsoring the "Catch A Rising Star" series. Imagine. a concert every Monday night at 
7 :30 p.m. right on campus (DUC Theatre) fo r onlv $1.00. 
• 
". 
, . 
, 
.' 
We need a production crew, with ta.s ranging from selling tickets to loading the band. Students, 
here is VQur chance to be B road ie. If you are interested (we know you are ), please contact Gini Brown, 
Production Manager, in the UCB at 745 . 2456. 
. GOlJ)EN ~ECORDINGS IN.THE WHO. THE BEATLES, 
TOM PETT'I i BILL't JOEL. ~EO SPEEDWAGON, 
ROD STEWW. DAN FOGELBE~G , ALAN PA~SONS . 
DAVID BOWfE. AALL AND OATES, .38 SPECIAL, 
STEEL't DAN. OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN, WILLIE NELSON, 
KENN't LOGGINS, ELTON JOHN, THE KINKS, DON MCLEAN. 
- 'JIMM'fBUFFETT, L'tN'lRD SK'IN'tRD, GENESIS, 
TED NUGENT, THE BEACH BO'tS, LOU ~EED , SQUEEZE , 
JOE J~SON, <JOHN L.ElINJN AND ·MAN'! MCJl.E . 
.. lReeord Bar® 
RECORDS. TAPES &> A LrITLE BIT MORE 
THIaJ FEBIaJA~ 2ND, G~EENWOOD· M.\LL. 
. , 
\ 
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Students drink soda hy the gallon; , 
, 
~ .. 
consumption highest during finals , 
By MATTHEW HELTON 
Stud~ts at Western drln.II: a 
lot of soft drlnb. 
Durlag one month last year. 
the GarreU Conference Center 
cafeteria sold 1,250 gallons of 
soft drinks. The university cen-
ter cafeteria sold &.300 gallons. 
Students agree that they con· 
sume a lot of sodas. Marty 
Vaught, a Centertown freshman , 
said she "drinks a )ot " - 10 or 
12 soft drinks a week . 
And Don Pollard, • Louisville 
sophomore. compares his addict-
ion to caffeine - when he can't 
get any - to a smoker's "nioo-
tine fit ," 
Coca.cola Bottling of Bowling 
Green afrlnns that consumption 
at Western is high . Coke deliv-
erer Donald Anderson said he 
delivers about 60 tanks a week 
to the university center grill 
and cafeteria, and 25 t¥u a 
week to Garrell Conference 
Center. 
Each tank bolds 4:y. gallons of 
:... sort drink syrup. Another line 
provides carbonated water on a 
6.(0-1 waler to syrup ratio, giv-
ing each tank about 28 gallons 
01 soft drlnt. 
Anderson wouldn't give a 
price per tank of soft drink: '1'd 
rather not say ; we're under 
state contrad., but it 's pretty 
cheap." 
Gene Baskette, another Coke 
deljverer , said $5,858.30 worth 
of the sort drink was delievered 
to Garrett Conference Center 
and the universi ty center in 
September. 
Louis Cook, rood ,.ervices dir-
e<:tor , said Western pays $2 .80 
per gallon for Coke, totaling 
$1 3.80 a tank. The price of 
drinks such as Tab and Sprite 
may vary, but usually rost a 
little more than Cole, which 
sells ~tte~ . 
~ 
But Cook was hesitant to 
d..Iscuss hoW' . mudl the price of 
soft drinks is marked up. 
''W e do have a good markup," 
he uld, '"but we do have a good 
sellln& price compared with 
other places, 1 don't itnow 
where e.Ls~ you can get a 12· 
ounce Cok~ for 35 cents ." 
Cook said the soft drinks 
effset the cost of ltems that 
OUR SPlctAL 
POTATO CHIPS 
OUaSPICIAL 
MARGARINE 
69¢ 3/1 00 
.• OZ. twiN PACK 1 L • • QUAnERS 
~;;~~, ___ . __ ,_, .. __ , .. : ,.~ 58'¢' 
~;~ONS_,_",,_ .. _:_:, ... ~~_ 7 8 ¢': 
, 
aren't tnal'ked up as rouch . But 
he said a probiein occurs when 
students drink some of the bev· 
erage, then reM their 01p8. 
Vending machines also are 
weU-used . During one month 
last year about $8,000 In soft 
drinks was sold from the 
madlines on campus, C;ook said . 
'Coca-Cola bas about 40 machines 
on campus, Baskette said . Can· 
teen of Soulh Central Kentucky 
also has sofWrink machines 
here . ' 
Though each Coke ~e 
can hold about 20 cases.. they 
usually take about 13 cases . ' 
week - making about 520 cases 
a week t;ln campus, and about 
2,100 a month . 
The university buys each quse 
of Cokes- for $7 .90, Baskette 
said, and the drinks coat, 40 
cents each '- about $9 .60 • case 
- the markup is about 21 
percent. 
Students drink sodas year. 
around , but Baskette said sales 
are . the highest during fmals 
week because "they (students) 
.order out for food and gel s 
Coke." 
-Winter fat? 
Get a Spring Break 
figure at Nautilus. 
Call Dana for an appointment 
843-6747 900 Fairview 
Free visit at Nautilus 
., 
Appointment necessary 
. ~ Explr.J.n. 29. 1983 
\ 
Hilltoppers score first ever Sun Belt win 
By MARK C. MATlIIS 
The injury-riddled Hilltoppen 
spent Tuesday afternoon on the 
beach before their game that 
night with Jacksonville . 
ADd tbe ptorldll 'sunahine 
proved to be therapeutic as 
Wettern beat the Dolphlna 66-62 
(or It. fint ever Sun BeJt 
Conference win after three lou· 
es. The win put the Hilltoppera 
over .500 with a 8-7 'mark, and 
Jacksonville dropped to !i..a over-
all and 0-2 in the conlerence . 
The Hilltoppera went mlo the 
game with enouab injuries to fill 
a hospital ward. 
'Men's 
basketball 
Tony Wilson suffered a twist-
ed ankle in a workout Monday , 
but be played almOst the entire 
game although he falled to 
soore. Ken H, lmer, Johnny 
Taylor and Gary Carver are 
suffering (rom back sprains, bat 
aU three put in considerable 
-floor time. Percy White and 
Bobby Jones had the nu , but 
bota had big games . 
Jones .was the game~ leading 
scorer with a career-hlgh 25 -:, 
Thirty-six years on the job 
Intramural director 
has future in sight 
By STEVE THOMAS 
Frank Griffm is father to 
Western's intramural program 
and after 36 years ttl: still his 
"baby ... 
In 1946 Griffin returned to 
Western CoUowing World War II 
and started .. campus IDtramural 
program without university sup-
port. Todiy the protram 1D· 
volves more than 1,500 students 
and faculty members. 
s Cull teaching load , was an 
assis tant Cootball roach and head 
ooad:I for the golf team - a 
sport he Introduced here and 
coadIed for SS years. 
In the beginning Griffin had 
no support . Hia: motivation was 
the feeling that there was a' 
need for ,the program. Not all 
obstadea: were monetary; Griffin 
had to keep' hia: program alive 
by b~ ~ on athletic 
facilities , which were dosed' at 
niSht when Griffm Cell the facil · 
Ities were most neefled . 
points on 9 of 13 shooting. 
Jones also hit back-4;o-badt 
three-point abots to tum back 
the Dolphins' oomebaCll attempt 
midway through the ~nd half. 
Jones also won the battle of 
the guards as he held highly. 
touted Maurice Roulhac to . 12 
points. 
"Bobby (Jones ) really took the 
pressure of! of us with his 
shooting, and he put on quite a 
show lor the Can.s.l here tOnight, " 
Coach Clem Hasltihs said . 
, White was the only other 
Western player to score In dou· 
ble flgW'es with 11 points, seven 
in the second half. Clarence Mar· 
tin, making his ninth s tart , had 
seven points. 
Haskins fuially got some help 
off the beuch as he used 12 
players, and got scoring from all 
but four .. 
Carver, Dennis J ohnson and 
Taylor had six points each . Hat · 
cher had Cour points late in the 
game, and Shawn Giddy hit a 
Cree throw Cor the HWtuppers' 
last point . 
"111 remember this lame Cor 
the rest of my liCe," Haskins 
said . 1'here'a: Just nothing Iilr.t. 
that fIrSt win in the oonterence. 
We had a tremendous errort off 
the bench . Th6y rully toot up 
the sItdt and Wl;l'e the dUler· 
ence in the game!' 
The HWtoppers wW have 
some time to heal their wounds 
now before their next game 
Sat urday, J an . 22, when the 
high scoring South Florida Bulls 
oome to Diddle Arena. 
Sun Belt standings 
Tum 
Old Domin icn 
Sou th Alabami'l 
South Florida 
UNCC 
VC U 
WKU 
Jacksonville 
UAB 
Coni . 0"" .... 
5·0 7·1 
2'() 12·2 
2-0 11 ·2 
J·2 2·8 
1·3 8·5 
J·3 8-7 
()'2 5·7 
0-2 6-8 
Griffin, a native oC AahlIod. 
first came to Western as a 
student in 1938. After finishing 
hil military ¥y, be returned to 
l<Od> pOyakoI _ .... 
He pv~ life to hlI drMm of 
the lint UDlven:lty amammai 
... am bl the .... "11 .. been a, 
labor" o( love," Grifftn Nki, "I 
WIIII't liked to do it D I 
Willi \ , puIbed. No ODe ~ if 
we r.n it or DOt." 
"Before we had programs Iilr.e 
thia: we had a problem with 
student. downtown In ban," be 
;said. "'I1Iey Ud DOthinC to 00. 
Since we started the proosram 
we ban Ud leu problems than 
any other university with , the 
public. I ~lnt w~ caD attribute 
moat of this to the ~ .. 
tIhoto b)' Ton)' 1<.1..-
Frank' Griffin haa been at Western as the intramural director (or 36 years" 
GrIfftD, .,bo bM helm. ben (or 
kIaC. thIII -.y r.cuJtY ,member. 
,·_tbe ....... b7_ 
" ........u, at aIIbt. He c:.ried 
Western , became the first 
state ,:un1veralty to OpeD the 
doon to .wetie ladlit_ at 
_ . ",. ........ _ with 
ooIy b.ketMU IDd toucb loot· 
baDj DOW there ..-e 73 activities 
running seven days a week . 
Only men were allowed to 
play footbaD then, but Griffin 
later let women join !be pro-
"' .... 
"At the time I didn't tee any 
need for It," be said. "But they 
enjoy it and DOW we have 
almost as lJ\IIIy women playing 
flag-lootball as tbere are men ." 
Adding women hasn' been 
the only cbaage Cor Intranwrals. 
In the beginning, Griffin £rid 
student volunteers haa to &eU 
popcorn at baD Irmel to raise 
axmey to operate the program. 
Today, Intramurals are Cully fm· 
anced by tbe university. 
Twenty years ago, tben-pres. 
lde.nt KeUy Tbompson gave the 
intramural prosram i1B lint op. 
erating budget - $100. Thomp. 
son did not really beHeve in tbe 
program UDtU later, Griffin said . . 
See GRIFFlN 
Pa&e IS. CoIa_ I 
Western win crucial for successful season· 
. ~ , . 
after playing tbe' night before at (Women's Tenn""!!..T ..... 
1 . Coacb Clem HaWns UIed to ' . But even with all tbia: good 
"'.tbIt Ilia t_ bad to",beat • basketball :i ~-:~ is =o:e: 
IIurr'a7 to .., dN ill the OhIo. C • t-t center and 6.() lorward. 
V~ CcIaftIreDcp~, . . 
N .. ·It" eo.dI PIUI s.der- en of oUr next 'Dine g~ at:';' SA!!d~~rd will· oounter 'M!:U" 
ford ~ I.bI& ~ .. . 7 home ad thiI li the time to ray" 'hel.&bt · with . both speed 
""'., ._ ........ 1M a-. .. :.. .a.t. Ute 1lreIk." • ADd a blUer lineup. wbkb bM 
fbe key to ........ . ' IIarTa)' brings a loG record to Dianne Depp (H? Lillie Mason 
,.. DidcOe Areu, a p1M:e where tbe (6'!) and Sbaron Ottens (6·2) in 
-~, _C- Ie ,ba\>e a IUC'- ' ~ baYea\ wop IInce 'ii75. the frontcourt . Mason leads the 
to pat WOllin bM woo four straight .team In both scorin&,'16.S points 
'':~~'' tram <'nMh Jam Smiib" te.m, per ~ and rebound.iai. (1.J 
.. • ..... ..., ...,. rMiJ __ per .lJ!ll8l..;--
. ' 
8y £BE GRACE · 
. , 
"We're going to put pressure 
on them with our speed and try 
to rattle their guards," Sander-
ford said. "We have better team 
speed and we're also going to 
.,try an up.tempo. style of game 
wbidl will throw them orr their 
slow methodical style." 
Western will end its two 
lame home stand againa:t Ken· 
tucky State Monday at 7:30. 
In eight meetings, tbe Hilltop-
pen , have n.ever IoIt to the 
Thorobrette.. Tbia will be the 
tint pme .... _ tbe two' 
teams since 1977. 
Kentucky State has a 1-5 
record ooming into its game 
tonigbt against Northern Ken. 
tucky. The Thorobrettes will 
also faoe Pikeville CoUege at 
home before heading. Cor Bowl· 
inS Green. 
The Thorobrettes are led in 
scoring by Darlene Brown with 
a 17 .'4 points per lame average 
and Pam King, IS.S points per. 
game. King also ia: tied witb 
n.juaBa Gill iD '1"dIoI'PdinI with 
... . -.. JI!If ....-e . 
l4 HenzId 1-13-83 
Gray gets 
APhonor 
The p&.yer is always the -Last 
to know_ 
Paul Gr-,y'll father banded him 
• newspaper on Christmas Eve 
pointing out an article that he 
leU bis son aboukI read . 
Wbat he read was that he 
had been named to the Asso-
dated Press 'Dlvision I-AA All-
America football team. 
Paul Gray 
'1 was really surprised," he 
wd. 
"Paul is an outstanding player 
and a fine young man," Feix 
said . . "He works' very hard at 
being the best. possible player 
he can be. It pays off for him_ 
His positive attitude is a big 
plus for us. He Is going 10 be 
, an important part of our pl..ana 
next fall ." 
The 6-2, Z22-pou.nd junior line-
bacbr was In 00 a leam-ieading 
141 tackles this past seasoo -
56 unassisted and 93 as&ist~ . 
He also ClOOtrihuted five tackles 
for losses, had three fumble _ 
recoveries and caused~ four fum-
ble>. 
Quarterback . Ralph Antone 
and wide receiver John Newby 
received booorable mention . 
Antooe ~ .. Western career 
mart for pen:ent of pMaes com-
pleted in • career (.536) ... be 
made good on 278 ol ' 519 
throws. Newby ended his Hill- . 
topper career with 87 recep-
UOnJ, induding 49 Last &ea!lO!!.. 
The Herald is arealsleal! 
Calch one 
Tuesdays "';d 'Thursd~ys 
OPEN HOUSK 
SENIOR NURSING STUDENTS 
You're invited to an ''inaide'' look at Deaconell Hotpital 
on Saturday, January~. Activities will begin at 
9:45·a.m_ and lut until 1:00 p.m_ - hmch is inchJ.ded! 
You will get a chance to tour the hospital, ru.cu.. mff 
positiOlll, meet alaU memben and learn about our 
• 'II.cluueal Peu 
• Templat.es 
• Trlanales . 
• Seal .. 
SAVE 
10% 
ONYOUR · 
DRAFTING 
SUPPLIES I 
• T-8qU&rU 
• Drafting Tabl .. 
• Vinyl Board Coven 
• Letteriq Guides 
bene fill. With ~.duation approaching. we know you 
want to pve careful conPdcflltion' to where you want 
to begin your nlll"lin«: career_ Pleue call De.conell. 
Hoop;laJ Personnel'l (812) U6·3311lo nuke 
------rmfTJi~------
., 10% OFF ' ,. ~'JJ-4.r 
YOUR FIRST PURCHASEI 
arrangemen~ to attend this event. 
See you there! 
DEACONESS 
600 !\tar)' Stre;t._ 
• 
THO'MAS 
MARKING PRODUCTS, INC. 
. . 
628 STATE ST. pHONE 78t-4nO/4nl 
• 
" 
, , 
DEEMER'S ' 
FLORISTS - GREENHOUSES ' 
"Bowling Green's Green Plant Headquarters 
. _SAYS .' 
"WELC'OJ\fE ' BACK 
. WKU" STUDENTS!" 
.-. 
---."-
""-, ... " .. l~~ . . lWEUIiI,,.,.COUI'OIt#O/f 
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,Ood Ihrou,h Ja,.'wuy 22,1983 
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Griffin raises 'baby' to maturity 
;t . 
-CODlinued from Pige 13-
'1 think later on he saw that 
there waS a need for It. n Griffin 
said. 
GrUfin doesn't volunteer his 
free time now . He is the direc-
tor of .iritramurail and is assist· 
ed by Debby Cherwak, Jim 
Pickens and numerous student 
volunteers. 
"I think ~he program is still 
going to grow," GriIrtn said. 
If not for the nnancial 
squeeze, Griffin said the inlra-" 
mural program would have its 
own athletic romplel. "If you 
were to ask the president today , 
he would tell you we need 8 
reaeationaJ facili ty," he said. 
'The very next structure on this 
campus will be Ihis type of 
"facility." 
Because of the lack of facili -
ties, Grifrln has to schedule 
int ramual activities around var-
sity e,vents. 
Filling in the blanks 
"My aim in st~ing the pro-
gram was to try to reach every 
st udent ," he said. "Over the 
years we've had something that 
has reached all stud~n's, even 
the handicapped . 
"II 's rewllfding to have some-
thing you have given birth to 
turn out like this. 1his isn't 
work to me. 
"I should pay Wcslern n<>w 
lor the privilege to do this. ~ 
Recruiting loo.ks good 
81' .rIR'E GIVA.N 
Coach Jimmy Feix has had a 
good reCruiting year, but he 
won't celebrate untl1 Feb. 9, the 
~.fn~~y for signing of letters; 
. "It loou good right now," 
reix uJd. "I1's a scary time ' 
though because the athlete can 
. mange biB mind at any time." 
Feb said the next 
weeu will be 0'Uc:ial. 
'bne 
"It WIll be very Important 
~use that is when we will 
have a lot of kids here on 
campus and we'll have to sell 
the university to them," he -said. 
"I feel like we can do an 
effective job when they are here 
on campus." 
Feix said his main recruiting 
goal is to rep~ the speed lost 
and delens1ve bact, both from 
" Henderson County;. 8aJTy Bal· 
lard, a linebacker from Bards· 
town; /Uld Tommy Greer, a 
lineb.1lCker from Corbin . 
Feix said he hopes ' to sign 
Darrell Wallace, Jim Payton and 
Jeer Peoples, all from Ft . Camp-
bell ; William Hem· of New AI· 
bany, Ind .; and PR.t McKinzie of 
Owensboro Catholic. Danny Jen-. 
kins ' of Antioch , Tenn., and 
Dwayne Mullins of Clark County 
High are .being recruited as 
quarterb8:Ckl. 
Western is still in the running 
(or Louisville Southern's Tony 
., 
.. 
-l-anham and Christian County's 
Jerry Reese. Lanham, a quart · 
erback, and Reese, a defensive 
lineman, are gen~rally regarded 
as the two best prospects in the 
state. 
Feu said both Lanham and 
Reese are '1earting toward Div· 
ision I·A schools." He Indicated 
thai he thought Western had a 
better shot at Reese ~u.se his 
brother Mike played basketball 
here recently . . 
"His brother has been a big 
. help," Feix said, "and his moth· 
er seems to like Western , since 
Mike has already .beer- here. We 
have that In our (avor." 
, " 
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Check out 
Herald Classifieds 
CLASSIFIEDI 
FOR 
FOR SALE : Splnel·Console PI ... no 
8 ... r .... ln. WANTEO: R .. ,ponsltlle 
p ... rly 10 uke o~.., low monlhly 
p ... yments on splnt't pl",no. c..... 
bt' ...... n loully. Wrile Ctt'dll 
MiUlt'r: P.O. BOK 5]1, Shrlbyvllle, 
IN 46176 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Furnbht'd room for 
renlln my homt' . Nur WKU $90/ 
monlh. 181·8301 
FOR RENT" .i.;:::;';;;:::::~; :: •• $lIS. Also e 
80tll wllh utilities Ne;u WKU 
181-8301 
" Rock HOUK" on M,FlrI.and LlIIle 
(off Buren River Rd.) Furnished, 
USa/month plus UIII!I I.." 182·1126. 
furnished room, with bllh. W~lklnl 
dlsUnct' to WI( U, ublt' TV hook·up. 
Cookln. prJvl"~I . Student r.un: 
1415 lin. I • Mly ISlh OR $USr 
month, uliliU(s included. 182·1126. 
furnhh .. d hOUK In (ountry off Old 
MotJlIIltown Rd. for rent. Pel) 
welcome, Irut for p ... nln, 2 
bedroom. $250/montll plus ulililiu 
781·\126 
WANTED 
WANT EO: SITTE ... FOR WELL· 
BEHAVED S & 6 YR. 0l.0 2-4 
EVENINGS PER WEEK . ) : )0 p.m. _ 
12 :)0 I .m. MUST BE RESPONSIBLE 
AND GOOD WIT H CHIL DREN 
PIlONE 842·7)15 
WANTED: B~ylJlter 1 :]0 · ] , ' ,. , .mj 
wukd ... yl. MuS! hue " ... nt-pOfLll ion 
Cllf K ... ly 781 ·S114 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Finally, II now 1~1 ; llb le rO( pr;~IIe 
Plnies-Iny IIours. Ptoone Set''''' 
842·15S6 
Professional TYPING. IBM. 7 ' .m.· 
Sp.m.,842.7481 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS I GrnlincolTK 
pottnliJ.i. All Occuplli<:>ns. For 
infor lmllon ~,JI : (JI2) 741 -9780 
t'l<1 . 1806 
You're Grut l Wekome Bid .. ! 
Lou, 
H;appy 2nd yei" 
ILY. 
I 
. bJ the graduation of four re- -
~vers an,d two d@fensive 
-. 
• Gone (rom last season's 5-.5 
tum are wide receivers Roo 
B'Iinter, John Newby. ~JcNo Lee 
~ tlgbt end Mart Nelson. 
Tbey caugt;t the ~ty of 
qUarterback Ralph ADtOlle's pas-
_, Antoue also completed his 
SUPER CARD 
~ as ~ HiI1topper. ~Iso. 
gooe are j4ark DeRuzzo' and 
'J)avUo' MuD';:", both of We&: 
t.-a's statting comerbAc::U. . 
. c' 
Olber outgoin& starter's . are 
de(m!tve . end Tom Fox, line-
tiMbr Darid Suep and offen-
... IiDaDm Elliott IIIDud aod 
"S_., ' . 
I Sevea p&ayen from:t KeDtucky 
.... baYe NdNIDy ClIIh. 
(0 Wellem IDd ban 
ftnMw:W' .. ....... , ..... 
...... _ to .... · tbe 
.. DOt . boaDd· to the I.,. ... 
, 
Save$87.61 per semester on 
Any 70 Meals Per Week Plan 
through tomorrow in ·DUe lobby 
from 9-4. 
, 
\.J).aily Menu·· 
.. 4<. • : . 
sJper CJ"rd 
<Dial FOOD'· 366.3 
~;i" .. ~" • . . 
\ . . ~ ... 
.M 
16 Herald 
$250££ any Josten's Gold Ring 
-
, ' 
SEE \OUR JbsrENS REPRESENTATIVE. 
, .' . 
. . 
DATE. Last date January 14 
